
English Cottage Garden 

 
“Faerhill,” An English Cottage Garden, has 
rooms featuring formal borders filled with 
ever changing views of perennials, a winter 
garden, flowering specimens and is 
surrounded by colorful beauty all year. 
“Faerhill” is a garden to experience the 
magic and mystery of nature. 

Laughing Crow Ornamental 
Gardens   

 
Laughing Crow Gardens is a mature, organic 
wildlife habitat which embraces an acre 
bursting with over 600 varieties of 
ornamental plants. Created as a sensory 
stroll journey, travel its peaceful paths 
through sun and shadow to surprises, 
fragrant resting places and gorgeous vistas. 

Whimsical Fantasy Garden 

 
A Japanese-influenced city garden filled with 
interesting and unusual plantings 
surrounding a collection of charming garden 
objects to delight the eye. Follow the path 
around bonsai and ornamentals working in 
harmony to create a tranquil retreat. 

Weaverville Main Street Nature 
Park 

 
Comprised of 7.54 acres of urban woodlands, 
creeks, picnic areas, walking paths and 
meandering native plantings. 
https://weavervillenc.org/visiting/town-parks-
recreation 

Stone Fire Pit and Garden 

 
This fascinating garden was formerly an 
acre of grass which evolved to provide 
several secluded outdoor living areas, 
including a sunny garden with stone fire pit, 
surrounded by shade trees and deep woods. 

  
Urban Food Garden 

 
This is a small urban vegetable, berry and 
flower garden sustained via composting, 
companion planting and a water catchment 
system with cistern and pump that allows 
irrigation with collected rainwater. There 
are raised beds for easier care and short, 
steep slope plantings to prevent erosion. The 
garden is an inspiration for the urban 
gardener. 

Kaleidoscope Garden 

 
This beautiful food producing garden has a 
variety of vegetables, flowers, fruit trees, 
berries and terraced landscapes. Enjoy the 
peaceful wandering paths through the garden 
and the happy retreat of colors and 
fragrances. Inspiration abounds in this 
special place. 

Meandering Mediterranean Garden  

 
This winding Mediterranean-style Garden is 
a labor of love and a grand example of an 
Italian-influenced informal garden. Its many 
elements display a variety of plants including 
perennials, flowers, vegetables, shade plants 
and flowing flower beds providing an array 
of colors for all seasons. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


